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| From:- M,arma Choe[MannaC@CTED.WA,GOV] . _ • -- d_
| Sen= Tuc_clay,April25, 2000 9:39AM , _ __ -_'I_ I'` ,.#e4
I c:. TFIT461@ECY.WA.GOV " _I, IL'J W.IF_,

,. ISubjecr. fallOw_pto my phonemessaoe . "Ii- ¢_"dl_6j_ e"

hi tom, i wanted to let you know about a meeting i had with the port of
seattle and bob drewel last Fdday to discuss concerns they are
having about the 401 permit on the third runway, i think they
contacted me because i have worked with them on other issues in my
previous life and this also came up when mic and bob and i were in
china.

by the way, i understand FAA (federal aviation administration) has
now taken over the ESA review from the corps of engineers, the port
is concerned because of FANs lack of familiarity with any ESA
related issues i passed this information on tbcui't smirch per the
port;s request and asked if he could talk towill stell to,expedite the
review given the uncertainty FAA presents.

the ,port is watching _e King county completion of storm water issues
with some concern even though there was agreement that the county
should be the lead on this. the county has not moved as expeditiously

asexpected, and they have had discussionswith county exec sims to
get his help. the port also just learned that the format-the-_unty was
using was different from the one the state requires, the feedback they
have received is that the quality of the work is excellent and they
referre0 to tom lusters mentioning he didn't see anything that would
preclude DOE from issuingthe permit, they are reworking the county
information to fit the format required for the state but this has resulted
in lost time.

i had shared a perception that i had heard that their response was
piecemeal, and that might have been the cause for delay, they are
earnest in their desire to be coordinated in ensuring their information
is packaged correctlyand complete but are concerned they may be
faced withadditionalor new requirements, or in the case of formats,
adchtionalinformation that will cost them some time.

one of the reasons for their concern is Me impact of a post July 21
401 permit issuance, the tnirclrunway is part of the metropolitan
transportation plan for the puget sound region, required for federal
funding, its renewal is slated for later this year, and if there is reason
the believe the third runway will not happen, I_ob drewel does not
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count the votes on the PSRC to approve keeping the third runway in.
one of the reasons is because of chris vance (who sits on the PSRC)
and will most likely use this as a platformto advance his challenge to
congressman adam smi_. vance has been a vehement opponent of
the third runway,

having sat through seVeral years of the approvalfor the third runway
as a PSRC member, i think the regionwould be faced with a repeat
of opening up the processto consideranother alternate site for an
airport.

so, lots of things are swirling.

i suggested that it might be helpfulto explorewith your staff alWelekly
meeting between the portand doe tomake sure the port's diJ_Jc'_'_are
lined up and there is clarityabout what is expected, don't know if
something like a checklistwould also be helpful to make sure all
parties Knowwhat is expected.

let me know if can be ofany help.

one last thing you should be aware of. the port has requested a
meeting with the gov. they will bring labor and awb to •discuss this. it's

something you should probably be at as well. (
martha

¢
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] From: _artna Choe [MarthaC@CTED.WA.GOV] . _ ' -- N_,
[ Sent: Tuesday, April 25. 200(29:39 AM • _ __ _'_= .nil4

Ice: _'r_EcY.w,,,._v ' _ml_ I':,tt'e'.',
I Subject': followupto mypl_onemessage • . "_ _ 4_m_

-%hi tom, i wanted to let youknowabout a meetingi had with the port of
seattle and bob drewel last Friday to discuss concerns they are
having about the 401 permit on the third runway, i think they
contactedmebecausei haveworkedwith them on other issuesin my
previouslife andthis alsocame upwhen mic and boband i were in
china.

by the way, i understandFAA (federalaviationadministration)has
nowtakenover the ESA reviewfromthecorpsof engineers,the port
is concernedbecauseof FAA'slackof familiaritywithany ESA
related issues i passedthis informationon to-cui'tsmitcl)per the
port's requestand asked if he couldtalk to Willstell to e,pedite the
review giventhe uncertaintyFAA presents.

the ,port is watching the F(ingcounty completion of stormwater issues
- with som_ concerneven thoughtherewas agreementthat the county
4_ should be the lead on this.the countyhasnot movedas expeditiously

as expected, and they havehaddiscussions with county exec sims to
get his help. the port also just learnedthat tr_eformat the county was
using was different from the one the state requires, the feedbackthey
have received is that the qualityof the work is excellent andthey
referred to tom lusteVs mentioninghe didn't see anything that would
preclude DOE from issuingthe permit, they are reworking the county
information to fit the format required for the state but this has resulted
in lost time.

i had shared a perception that i had heard that their responsewas
piecemeal, andthat might have been the cause for delay, they are
earnest in their _esire to be coordinated in ensudng their information
is packagedcorrectlyand completebut are concernedthey may be
faced withadditionalor newrequirements,or in the case of formats,
aochtionalInformationthat will costthemsometime.

one of the reasonsfortheir concernis the impactof a postJuly21
401 permitissuance._e thirdrunwayis part of the metropolitan
transportationplanfor the pugetsound region,requiredfor federal

- funding, itsrenewalisslated for later thisyear. and if there is reason
the believethe third runwaywill not happen, Dobdrewel does rlot
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count the votes on the PSRC to approvekeepingthe third runwayin.
one of the reasonsis becauseof chrisvance(whositson the PSRC)
and willmost likelyusethisas a platformto advancehischallenge to
congressmanadam smith,vance hasbeena vehementopponentof
thethird runway,

havingsat throughseveralyears of theapprovalfor the third runway
as a PSRC member, i thinkthe regionwouldbe faced with a repeat
of openingup the processto consideranotheralternatesite for an
airport..
so, lotsof thingsare swirling.

i suggestedtl_atit mightbe helpfultoexplorewithyourstaffa':Welekly
meetingbetweenthe portand doeto make surethe port's du_l(_"are
linedup andthere is clarityaboutwhatis expected,clon'tknow if
somethinglike a checklistwouldalsobe helpfultomake sure all
partiesknowwhat is expected.
let me knowif can be ofanyhelp_

one'lastthingyou shouldbe awareof. the porthas requesteda
meetingwiththe gov. theywill bringlabor and awbtodiscussthis. it's

somethingyou shouldprobablybe at as well :_
martha
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I From: _anna Cnoe|MannaC@CTED.WA.GOVJ . _ _ jf_
I sere: T=esczay.._ru2s.20o0Q:_,QAM , | 1)_ "_"A_._.,fJ
ICe: TFIT461_ECY.WA.GOV __4_ a& i" tL!_".,,

|Subject. followuptomyphonemessa0e "1- t)t,-_/v

hi torn, i wanted to let you Knowabout a meeting i had with the port of
seattle and bob drewel last Friday to discussconcerns they are
having about the 401 permit on the third runway, i think they
contacted me because i have worked with them on other issues in my
previous life and this also came up when mic and bob and i were in
china.

by the way, i understand FAA (federal aviation administration) has
now taken over the ESA review from the corps of engineers,theport
is concerned because of FAA's lack of familiarity with any ESA
related issues i passed this information on to-cui'tsmitcl! per the
port's request and asked if he couldtalk towill stell to_e_peditethe
review given the uncertaintyFAA presents.

the port is watching the king countycompletion of storm water issues
-- with som_ concern even though there was agreement that the county

should be the lead on this. the countyhas not moved as expeditiously
as expected, and they have had discussionswith county exec simsto
get his help. the port also just learned that the format the countywas
using was different from the one the state requires, the feedback they
have received is that the quality of the work is excellent and they
referred to tom luster's mentioning he didn't see anything that would
preclude DOE from issuingthe permit, they are reworking the county
information to .fitthe format required for the state but this has resulted
in lost time.

i had shared a perception that i had heard that their responsewas
piecemeal, and mat might have been the cause for delay, they are
earnest in their desire to be coordinated in ensuring their information
is packaged correctlyand complete but are concerned they may be
faced withadditionalor new requirements, or in the case of formats,
adchtionalinformation that will cost them some time.

one of the reasons for their concern is the impact of a post July 21
401 permit issuance, the third runway is part of the mevopolitan
transportation plan for the puget sound region, required for federal
funding, its renewal is slated for later this year, and if there is reason
the believe the third runway will not happen,bobdreweldoes not
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count the voteson the PSRC toapprovekeepingthe third runwayin.
one of the reasonsis becauseofchrisvance(whositson the PSRC) _-
and will mostlikelyusethisas a.platformto advancehischallengeto
congressmanadam smi_. vancehasbeen a vehementopponentof
the thirdrunway.

havingsat throughseveralyearsofthe approval.forthe third runway
as a PSRC member, i thinkthe regionwouldbe faced with a repeat
ofopeningupthe processtoconsideranotheralternatesite for an
airport.-
so, lotsof thingsare swirling.

i suggestedtl_atit mightbe helpfulto explorewithyourstaffa"Welekly. -
meetingbetweenthe portand doeto make sure the port's d_;l_'_m
linedup andthere is clarityaboutwhat is expected,don'tknowif
somethinglikea checklistwouldalsobe helpfulto make sure all
pastes Knowwhat is expected.
let me knowif can be of anyhelp.

one lastthingyou shouldbe awareof.the porthas requesteda
meetingwiththe gov. theywillbringlaborand awbto discussthis.it's
somethingyoushouldprobablybeat as welt. _
martha
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